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INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
WARNS AGAINST

FURTHER ROWDYISM

The following communication has
been received by THE TECH from
the president of the Institute Com-
mittee:

"It has come to the ears of the
Institute Committee that certain
misguided members of the freshman
and Sophomore classes are planning
a demonstration next Friday night
which is totally at variance with
the purpose of the gathering, and
utterly contrary to, Technology tra-
dition.

";In view, of the fact that the rush
last Saturday resulted in the da-
mage to Institute proporey, I wish
to make it plain, in behalf of the In-
stitute Committee that no such ac-
tions will be tolerated, and that if
the prep-sch~ool idea of college spirit
makes itself evident on Friday e-ve-
ning in any sort off a fracas,. the
Institute Committee will take every
means to discover those responsible
f or it and request the Faculty for
their immediate dismissal from the
Institute

"For the Institute Commitee,
(Signed) "JOHIN C. NASH, Pres."1

ATTENTION 1921

There will be an important meet-
ing of the officers of the Class of
1921, today at 1.00 o'clock, in Room
10-275, to discuss plans for the mass
meeting.
The sophomore mass meeting will
be held at 5.00 o'clock tomorrow, in
room 10-250. Every sophomore is
urged to attend.

ATTENTION! !

If you have any snap-shots or
photos of any individuals or teams
connected with any athletic sport
in the Institute please turn them in
at the Technique ofce AT ONCE.
These pictures will be returned. If
posible send a negative or a good
glossy print
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OFFICES IN WALKER OPEN
THURSDAY FOR OCCUPANCY

Thursday the offices occupied by the

student activities in the Walker Memo

orial building will be ready for occur

pancy with the exception of the room

used by the news department of THE

TECH on the lower floor. This room,

however, will be ready by Friday or Sat-

urday at the latest. The naval aviation
school was moved into Walker Mem.

orial before the walls and floors had

been painted and they are now being
done over.

The naval aviators will all be gone by

the end of the week. The last flight

of students graduated from the ground

school to inactive service January 18.

There are at present nine officers still
here who are engaged in closing up the
station.

ELECTRICALS TO VISIT LYNN

The Electrical Enginering Society

will take its first trip of the season to

inspect the lamp and meter 'division of
the Gcneral Electric Company's plant at

Lynn next Friday. Those members of

the society desiring to go should sign
up at the Electrical Society's office,
room 10-203, as soon as possible as the
size of the party is limited to 30. The
society plans to leave the office at 1.05
spend about two hours at the plant,
and return in time for the smoker at
5.30.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, January 29
Meeting of Activities Committee

5.05 in room 10-275,.
as

Banjo club rehearsal at 5 in room 10-2501

Thursday, January 30
Candidates for Literary and At de-

partment of Voo-Doo report at 5 in
Voo-Doo office.

Glee club rehearsal at 5 in room 10-
250.

Jazz orchestra rehearsal at 5 in Walker
Memorial.

Friday, January 31
E. E. Society meets at 1 in room 10-

203 for trip to Lynn.
Mandolin club rehearsal at 5 in zoom

10-250.
All-Technologgy Smoker 5.30 to 10 in

Walker Memorial.
Saturday, Febrtary 1

Class meeting 1921 at 5 in Eoons
10-250.
Swimming Team meets Andover at

Andover.
Wrestling Team meets Andover.
Handicap track meet on board track
Dormitory Dance at 8.15 in Walks

Memorial.
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Freshimen And Sophomores Do
Battle in Dupont And Lowell
Courts While 1922 Banners

IEWave-Men Leave Classes To
||Fight

EPRESIDENT DECLARES FIELD DAYI

Peace, peace-but there %was no peace
in Lowvell or Dupont courts on Saturday.

From the moment that the members of
the sophomores class espied the banners

bearilng the freshman numerals floating

f rom the tops of tl*, class of '8-n andI

class of '92 flagpoles, the fight was on.
The real scrimmage, however, began

about 9 when R. HI. Skinner '21, suc.

ceeded in climbing the Dupont pole and
removing the '22 emblem. While he

was enigaged in this, other members of

the sopohomore class captured several

freshmen,. including Sydney Bidell,

president of the class and these men were
promptly bound. Indignation at these

procedures increased among the fresh-
men altd at IO, the entire class turned

out to do battle. A rough and tumble
fight followed awhile torn clothes and

black eyes cme into evidence. Flags
were raised and lowered on the poles

and the affair ended about 3, with
freshmen flags still holding their places
on the poles. At 10, President Richard

C. .11aclaurin declared a field day re-
leasitia the men from their classes.

About this time the affair ceased to,
be a one sided event. Freshmen hearing
the ealls of '22, rushed through the
corridors, hurried to the rescue of their
classmates. -More 22's appeared on the
scene and a lively tight followed. The
struggle knept up until 11 when most of
the then had classes andacrdnl dis

appeared. The situation was uInsati -
fatos to the Sophomores, however, ands

b)y it nervy act on the part of one of 
their members, -who climbed up to the I
top, they succeeded in taking down the
'22 banner and replacing it with a '21
pemlalt. By the time this was accom-
plishled freshmen wvere out of the class-
roon's and ready to get their banner
wshen it came to the ground. After an
interesting fight they rescued it ill parts.

11"litatinlg the example of the Sopho-
more, a freshman climbed to the top and
Zaglain set up the '22 pennant %vhile Lw

classmates stood by to protect him
from ally hostile attacks. Adding, in-
genuitYT to his rec~klesslless be smeared
thle pole with grease as lie came down.
A banner wvas also raised on the other
pole by the freshman class- and wvben
tile sun set Saturday afternoon the class
of "22 had the satisfaction after the
hardl fought day of seeing their numer-
als floating unmolested and supreme
over thle courts.

JAZZ ORCHESTRA FOR SMOKER

ANt the last meeting of the Ml. I. T.
Orchestra it wvas announced that that
organization will play next Friday night
at the All-Technology Smol,-er( during
th e dinner. Some of the selections were
tried over and it nag; found impractib-
able to have the whole orchestra that
nitrlt, so a jazz orchestra wvas picked to
do file llonors. This orchestra will have
a rehearsal at &f Thursday in, the Walker
MVemorial.

It is hoped by the management that
no hard feeling has been raised because
of the choice made for Friday nlight.
As the orchestra has not been going on
very long and most of the members are
new men, it was difficult to make such
a selection.

The next rehearsal of the complete
orchestra will be a week from next
Friday, on February 7th, axdd the man-
agement wishes to see a large crowd
out. The men who make good in the
orchestra now are the ones who are
picked for the showy A word to the
wise is sufficsient.

lCorporation Authorizes Collec-|
ltion of Four Dollars Per Term|
lFor Institute Activities

|The f ollowing bulletin has been is. 
|sued regardingc the Student Tax: 

" lThe rules retarding the Student Tax{
were set forth in the last Catalogue of 
|the Institute in accordance with the|
{following vote 'of the Executive Com-{
mittee of the Corporation:
| 'i. That a, tax of $4 per term be|

ilevied on all male students attending
|the Institute wvho enter after September|
11, 1917, and who pay, or have paid on{
Ttheir behalf, more than half the regular|
ltuition fees f or the term and that the|
{corresponding tax for students who pay|
{one-half the regular tuition f ee or less|
lbe $2 per be rm.I
| "2. That in the 'ease of female stu-|

{dents the tax be $1 per term for those|
{who pay more than ha~lf the full tuition|
and $0.50 per termi for those wvho pay 
b alf Or less, and that no part of this|

}tax be appropriated- for the maintenance
|of athletics or of the Walker Memorial.|

' 3 That this tax be levied on all stu. 
{dents, including graduate students, spe. 
|cial students and unclassified students.|

| "4. That the taxr be remitted and the|
|corresponding amount supplied from|
{funds applicable to such purposes in the|
{case of all students who are granted 
}scholarships on tile basis of financial
need and of others who may be ex- 

| (Continued on Page 3) l

|Meet With Phillips Andover Sat-1
urday Starts Year for Institute|

| Natators - Yale Contest On|
February i2 Promises To Be A|

| Fast Onel

| MORE PLUNGERS WANTED l

|Two swi~mmilg team engagements,|
|one for the varsity and the other for
Ithe freshmen team, have been arranged I
|by Manager Richard M~cKay '21. The
freshman team will meet Phillips An-

Idover Academy at Andover on Satur- 
day, February 1, and the varsity has 
|meet scheduled with Yale on Wednes-l

|day, February 12. Manager Mc-Kay 
Iwants all the men to practice faith-[
}fully in anticipation of these contests, 
Iespecially that with Yale, as the latter 
Ihas one of the strongest teams it has i
lhad for vears. Prominent on1 the Yale|
|teame are B3innig, who swam on the l
Ifreshman relay within two seconds of 
}intercollegiate time, and whose bestI
|time in the hundred- is 58-2 aeeonds; |:
|MbeAleeman, who swam on the fresh- .
Iman team last year and placed first in 
Ievery meet, and holds the metropolitan}
junior championship; and Badger, who 
has returned, who placed second in the I

| (Continued on page 3)i

I1 TECHNOLOG Y SOE
TOBE HELD FRIDA Y

DIedicationl of Vtilkzer Ilemorhil W~ill Be, Celebrated
* ~~By Dinlner, Speeches and Stunlts

| PRESIDENT MACLAURIN TO SPEAK

T HE formal dedication of the Walker Memorial to serve its
| original purpose of housing the student activities of Tech-
|nology will be observed next Friday evening at the All-

Technology Smoker. Plans for the smoker include a dinner for all
at 5.30 followved by four hours of entertainment consisting of motiort

{pictures of the i9i6 Pageant, last year's Technique Rush as well as
iseveral comic reels. In addition to this, Dean Burton and repre-
Isentatives of many activities will speak, and guides will be furnishe
to take the men through the -new homes of the Institute's activities..
|The dinner will be served at 5.30 and is free to all Technology

]students. During the dinner motion pictures will be shown of the
Technology Pag~eant which was held at the dedication of the Insti-
trite bulidinas, of last year's Technique Rush, and of the various
activties, in addition to several comic reels. The spirit of the latter

}may be judged by one of the films which has been procured, en-
}titled "Tragedy of the Double F" by Bud Fisher. The M. I. T.
}Orchestra has a small delegation represented in the shape of a jazz
Iband and will furnish music during the dinner.

|After the dinner wrestling bouts and other events will take
p slace in the gymnasium, following which everybody will assemble in
the main dining hall for the social part of the evening. The pros
Z.I ramme as planned for this part of the evening is as follows:
|Medley-Banjo Club.
Dean Burton.
A Wee Bit O' Scotch ....................... L. W. Conant '2I
|President Maclaurin.
|'Cello Solo ..... ....... C. L. Eksergian '2ey

| Accompa~~~nied -by R. Purington '222
[Prominent Alumnus.
Sketch by Tech Show.

IHenry A. Morris ................ President of the Alumni Associationr
John E. Nash 'go.......... President of junior Class
Songs led by Mr. Netsky, .................. Y. Al. C. A. song leader'

This is only an outline program-the real one comes out Friday,
All the undergraduate activities will be represented by speakers.

Gleor,-,e Smith '20 Will tell about the Musical Clubs, Norman Abbott
20, Technique, Homer Howves '20 THE TECH, Paul Anderson ':2i,

Athletics, and E. R. Ryer '20 about the Tech Show. There will be
sketches by the Musical Clubs and Tech Show. Harry Lauder wilU
be impersonated by Harry Conant '2I.

Tickets will be given out free of charge to all men who call at
the information office at any time between now and the smoker. The

(Contin-ued on page 4)

OBNGE IOMES SATURDAY
Dormitory Committee Expects

Good Attendance

The first of the series of Dormitory
dances wvill be held on Saturday at 8.15
in the Walker Memorial. There was so
lar!e a demand for tickets that the
manacrers of the affair feel that its suc-
cess is assured. This demand has been
so great that the number of tickets sold
had to be restricted to 125. This re-
striction was made so that the dam:c-
ing floor would not be at any time over-
crowded. Although the affairs are called
Dormitory_ dances, nevertheless it is not
exclusively for fellows living in the
dormitories, although they do have the
preference in regard to obtaining tickr-
ets. The admission tickets for outsiders
cost one dollar.

The main hall of the Walker Memo-
rial wvill be used. Lowe's six-piece or-
chestra furnishino, the music. Refresh-
ments, will be provided. The commit-l
tee consisting of R. S. Tobin, '20, J.
Keats 520, and M. M. Whiaker '20, alsol
announce that there will fbe another
dance during the first part of March.l
The dance card for Saturday evening 
reads as follows: 

1. One-step. 2, Fox-trot. 3, One-
step. 4, Fox-trot. 5, Waltz. 6, One-step.

Intermission.
7, Fox-trot. 8, One-step. 9, Fox-Trot.

10, One-step. 11, Waltz. 12, Fox-trot.
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{ DIZZY DOPE,
JUST A WORD

Just a fiord with you 's°l)ll anda

E fross Nos Sam! You fellolvs ha've
turned a trick -that has dist ,lrhIed the
equanimity of the powers that b~e. Ther
think that you are a bunchl of rouiged
necks, but of course you are 'lot. This
exuberance has come because 11°U real.
ize that Technlologfy is at last a real 
college. and in fact it~i the sutifr tea E

Imakes Ifor real class c1 peito Pt Im
}school spirit. But listenl-doii-t A

the works with too much of this oozy 
enthusiasm. Here's the Point-Toil fel.e
lows are up against Bosto-nesO confers 
vatism and if you are going to mnake-
any innovations you hav e got to do it M
gently. But don't let them strall YOU 
with a long face and h1ighlbroxz scowl,_
because the people around here are-
really human-only they don't know it. mm
You fellows have the pep wve avant and~

ve wvant you to vent it- Bult tak-e a 
tip; organize your classes anal do it -
riaht. Mlake your traditions, buat make 
the kind that last. Permanenee is the E
think wve wvant. Yrou hiave masde the 
start; now is the time and the 111stitute
is the pace:-bout say,-do it decently.
Now go to it.

MORE MADE ELIGIBLE-
FOR COLLEGE SPORTS A

All1 members of the Suelt Army I
Training Corps, who continued ill col. N-
le-~e without interruption. and all Stu. _
dents wcho entered the service or en .
gaged in wvar wvork, wvill be eligible for =
competition in intercollegiate athletic
contests this, year.

Recommenldationls to this effect were 
adopted today by the executive comlmit. 
tee of the Intercollegiate Association of e
Amateur Athletes of America. rThese
will be presented to the annual con. 
venltior here on March 1.'

Two stipulations wvere made: one tbhat
the men should have. reported balk to I
the universities by Jan. 6, and the other 
that, those still in son-ice shlouldl be.
bacek in college wvitlhin three iveek-;.z -,lfter 
their discharge or resignation, bfit not 1
later than April 1. 

Clmirman Gustavus T. Ksirbv of the 
advrisoryv committee stated todlay r(that
adoption of these additions of twni lles 
seems assure.

Laurence B'. Leonard, Halrai-d. andl
electedl pres~ident of the I. C. A. A. A. A.. 
ill place of Julian (S. Bolton ofi tha~t lnl e
ver'sity.v wh1o is 011 liilitary' duty ill E:l. e
ropse.

Among those present at today's se -
sion were Shermana Baldwin of t afle,
PRoland~ C. Fenner of Pcnnsvlvanial. \il-
lia~m Dowens of Princeton, Leol ('. Slav
of Cornell, Paul N. Anderson ot ,h
nologn, and M~ax A. Norton of 1)aft-
molltl. executive committee: Gillsilvis
T. Kirbly' Romey n Berryr and 'rhorl (llt~
Gerrish, advisory committee; Prof. li'. 1'.
Andrewvs of Cornell, Horace lo,. lo iil ~r of
Dartmouth and AMaj. A-l. J. Penldletwn of
Pennsylvania, of the facullty eoniniittee:
Pres. h:. E. Leollard, Harvard; .A;(oe. 1tu.
bert G. &-qrsoin. Columbia. andl 1-reas.
Eldred Halsey, New York Univcrsif!.-

VISITORS IN THE PARIS BUREAU
FROM JANUARY 3RD, TO JAN- -

UARY 8TH, INCLUSIVE

January 3rd, 1918:0
Alexander .11acomber '07, 6GSI les
Perrlr '09, Rolbeit T. Collier '1s. %Val-
ter P.- Hendersol 591, Dudley 0. ( bat
fee, '9.4, I. Tlleodore B3raaten is S.
M1. Gunnl '05,

January 4th, 1919:
Paul Gardnler ̀17.

January 5th, 1919:
Le Roy AY'. WRilsol '1 6. H. Wl. i}0 O~n
'1,;. Er6nesst E . Polley 115, Jaimt E.

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

PERSONAI- S 

Lieutenant Nathaniel Warshaw, '16,

son of Lewris 5IA~arshaw of 11 Bedford
lstreet, Quincy, reached home yesterday
afternoon after thrilling experiences in
France since the outbreak of the war.
He reach!6d the United States last Wed-
nesday, and wvas sent to Camp MINl,
No~ Y., from which he was discharged on
Friday, when he started for home.

He wvas commanding officer of battery
B. 55th coast artillery, and saw service
ill some of the severest fighrlting of the
war. He fought at Beaufort, the second
battle of the -Marne, in the Argonne, at
Vesle and the Aisne, and was in the
Rfeuse sector from September 26 last up

to the signing of the armistice on Nov-
ember 11th.

Published twice a week throughiout lire ypear by the students of the
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
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BUDGET COMMITTEE NOTICE

TP ose activities who are entitled
to surnoft from the Stud--n-t Tax
riust bave a budget fileAq with this
rn-mittee before 5, February 4,
1919.

Address
WARREN L COFFREN, Chairman.

512 Commonwealth Ave. Boston

LUXURY STATISTICS.
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Over fi\ e billions of dollar s' waste !
I'o we realize hlow muchl moley this is?
Fix-e billions, enoug~h to give eachl man,
w^omlan andl elhild in the United ,State,,
$5(0; eiiouo-h if pult into dollar bills and
pxlaced~ side by^ sidle to streteli around
tlse ear th sixsteei Ctimes5 or allnost to
eacll the moon.
It manx be bitprestbv- to eall atlpii-

tion to the fact that this luxury bill is
111110sit exactly tlhe salnie as tle COUII
'rT 's foodl bili. It i, fnerly five timne,
'lie total anouzit. sp~eht 011 ~deeation of
all koinds.
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NATHANIEL WARSHAW '16

He is 24 +-ears old, a craduate of the
Quincy hitcah school in 1910, and received
his B1. S. from Technology in 1916. He
enlisted on April 29, 1917 was commis-
sioned taco months later at the officers'
trainings school at Fortress '3onroe, and
left lrith his regiment for France on
March 25, 1918. He has a brother, Al-
la~n. wvho is still in France as a -member
of a motor corps unit and a sister. Re-
becca, wrho is a chief yeow-oman at the
Portsmouth Navy yard.

AMrs. 'W. IV. Wlilcox, Jr.. has received
^-ord from the War Department of the
death on Decemrber 25th of their nep-
hew, Sergeant George Welles Root, '19,
of Comp~any .X. 303rd BattaliQn H~ea'i v
reanky Corps.
|WAhen the United States- entered the
xvar Root %va-. too vounm, to be drafted
and in June 1917 lie + olunteel ed for
.Ambullance Serviee, anal went to Franee
as, a 'member of the Teelinoloav~ Unit.
and wras later transferred to the Cam-
ion Service wvitl the French Armv. serv-
incr six monthsz. after whic li e returned
to this country.

In the springf of 1918 be enlisted as
a private in the Heavy Tank Corps of
the National Army and went overseas
with his battalion in August, Soon
after landin-g in Engrland he,%5vas stricken
with influenza followed by pneumonia,
and died from empyema.

Senzoeant Root Ai-a-, twro son of Erastus
,S. andl Lillian A. D. Icoot and the ,grand-
son of the late G. 117'elles Root of Hart-
ford, and badl just passed his twenty-
seceond birthday.

Root wsas a member of the Lamabda
Phi Fraternitv during, his stav at the
Tnsfitlite; be also wvas on the staff of
the 'Monthlv. and a member of the class
vrestl nov anid football teams.

Auvust C. Metz, '11. (lied in France
TDeeember 21. as a result of complica-
tions followving pleurisy. The Oghkosh
JDailv N~orthlweslern of ,January 4 car-
riedl the following article:

"'Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Mletz, 260 Ceape
Street, hav e been officially advised of
the death of their qon. Aurnist C. 'IIetz,
who passed away December 21, at Base
Hospital No. S at Sarenay, France, as
the result of complications followvingr
pleurisy. Ile unlderwent an operatt~o
for palemrisv Nov ember 3 and wras sup-
sno.qrl to lbe makinir a (rood recovery.
In fact. a letter written ;be h-m De-
cemnber 9 statedl that lie wvag -iinrov~inc
well and hoped soon to be sent home.

'Tbe voiinz -man wvasbtorn in this city
May 1. 1889, and wVAS therefore a little
les,, tlbai thirtvr-vears of at e. Hie wens
gradulted from thev Oshkoshl Higi School
in 1906, beinz valedictorian of the class
He then entered the l~assachlusetts Tn-
He then entered Technolop, from whiclh
he wvas *-rndlated in 19)11. Upon frradua-
tion lie entered the employ of the Am-
erican Smeltina and Refining¢ Company.
as assistant, engrineer, and wans assigned
to their mining unit at Vrelardena 'Mexi-
eo, He was superintendent of the Re-

(Outinued on page 3)
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"TE3CE"-THAT'S ALLT

The followi-i, editorial from The
Bost on Herald deserv es the attention of

tho undergraduate body:
Wh~]at the instructors and alumni of

the Institute of Technology harp- done
toward the winning of the wvar no one
can reckon up; but ev erybody knows
that next to moral heroism it -was ex-
pert engineering on land and sea that

;brougllt the allies victory. From theI
perfecting of cras masks to ship desitgn-
ing from devising fasters machinerv for
munition wrork;s to frarning new formu-
las in the mechanics of flying, the de-
mands of the -war have drawn Tech men
into skilled work for every division of
the service. President 'Maclaurin him-
self has been in charge of the educa-
tional committee that co-operated withe
the war deprtment in establishing Rilt
overseeing the S. A. T. .C. And while
officers and graduates by hundreds ha+-
thus been helping the nation, the Insti-
tute has not only quickened its regular
work but has taken under its care 'half
a dozen .scllools for the trainingr of men
and women for special war time uses.

But now, as the institution turns
a-ain to its normal duties for the com-
munity, it finds that its mid-year en-
rolment is embarrassinaly largfl and that
its prospectiv e enrolment for the com-
ing year is much heavier still. This sur-
prisingr press of students has not re-
sulted from any lowvering of standards
or "wRidening' of entrance requirements;
on the contrary, younm Americans are
resorting to the Institute for the same
reason as young men have been coming
from Russia and China and Japan---be-
cuase from this Massachusetts institu-I
tion they can -et instruction as severe
an d thorough} as the tests which they
must later face in practice.

This increase of students means 'a
disproportionate increase of outlay. For
on the ax era-e each student costs at
least three times whlat be pays. And
Garfield's definition of a college, as a
log, with a Mark H~opkins at one end

aInd a student at the other, could -never
fit a school for the traininm of engineers
and chemists. Modern equipment for
the teacbi~na of chemistry, say, and
physics and the other sciences on 'which
our industries must lea-n, costs far more
nowadays than the public would sup-
pose.

In this situation the Institute must
appeal to its friends at large. Even it
the commonwealth keeps its faith, and
construin-(r its accepxted promise as a
' contract" within -the meanin- of the

anti-aid amendment to the state con-
stitution, makes the three remaining
.$l00.OOO payments on its ten-year sub-

sidv. this aid has already been counted
on and absorbed in the plans for the
recent expansion in which the comn-
mon-wealth became, as it were, an inter-
ested partner. As for the ';Mclsay mil-
lions," such co-operation weith Harvard 
as was hoped for five years ago has beenI
pronounced by the supreme court in-
consistent wvith the terms of the trust.

If the public onee understands bow
the Instituite has not only 'helped win
the war, but in years of peace has sent
the name of M~assachulsetts through the
Union and around the lvorld more wvde-
1v than the old clipper ships of Boston
ev er carried it, and ]how serioluslv the
schlool needs money 'now to do its work
as its work should be done, w ithout
overcrowding the laboratories or en;-
eluldina w~orthyT students, assistance will
be genlerous and prompt.

Entered as second~-chiss matter, September 16, 1911, at the Post Office at
Boston. ls. und~er flitp act of CongJress of 'March 3, 1879. Acceptance for mailing
aLt special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917,
authorizal on Julv19 19,18I.

MANAGING BOARD

Paull C. Leonard, '17 Chairman of the Board
Homer VT. Howles, '20 General Manager
Count B. Capps, '20 Editor
Carl NY. Harris, 'gi MAanag,-ing Editor
Scott H. Whells, '20 Circulation Manager
]Ravmond A. St. Laurent, '2I Advertising Manag~er

EDITORIALS BOARD Sporting Department
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Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested. the
name of the writer must in every case be sllbmitted to the editor. THE TECH
assumes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for tt- opinionsI

IIexpressed.
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.0 IF~. W. Adams 2i ............. ................................ Night Editor
H. D. Folinsbee '22 ........................... Assistant

-~~~ A DANGEROUS INNOVATION

T-HE D~ent-tip splirit of rivalry b~etween the Sophomores and tlle
-freshmell broke b~ounds last Satulrday morningr, wvhen a free

for all fight w-as staged in Lowell Cotlrt. .Sucll m-ob fi-litin>,
-is to be condemnned. It is alto-~ether a-~ainst all Technlolog-v tradi-

tions, an ex;tremely- danuerouls example to set for futtlre classes,
and a diso, race to stlldent -o oernment. Thle seriotls resulits th at can

-dzvelop from suc'h an affair can not b~e exag'-gerated. Throti-hzolti
the ywear, THE TECH 11as b~een appealin- for school Spil-it, bllt 1lot

for mob riots. Scllool sp~irit Ineans the suplport of all that tends to
increase the fam~e and g-ood name of the Instittlte. It mtlst b~e re-
membered that the ev-ents of todav are the traditions of tonmorrow.

How-ever, we are -lad to see tllat lbe]illd the screen of Satur-
dav's roivdv-ism tllere is a ;-eneral -zxakin,- iijp of tlle stlldents and a
newP interest in acti+-ities. Tllis misdirected enthllsiasnl must not
be extinguiished, bult changed to thle proper channels. A nexv. epoch
in Instit~ute blist'ory has been openedl. In~stitttte activities are taking
a ne-%v lease in life, and needl all the llelp that the Sttldents can criv e.
AR proper, wsell reguilated and or-,anized clcass spirit -will lbe wselcomed
by all, but tllere must be no maore mol) tactics-thlis incltldes Frida,-
night at the smoker.

THE INSTITUTE IS APPRECIATED

HE large rem~strationl of tinder-Jradtate sttldents at tlle I1.ti-

- 1 ~ttite this v-ear w-hen all other- colleges are sadlxv undermanned
- ~~is a clcar ind1ication that tlle wrorth of Technolo>-v and thc

trainin- sile -~ives4 is b~ein- apprecialted. Wh lat tecllical schools
- leav e dolle to wr in the w ar is known by1) all. Perha~ps one of the

greate~st serv-ices rendered the coltntry bys the Institvute w as tlle
training, of thotusancis of arniv (Xind nax-;r flvers and Avornen for tecll-
nical sersice in tlle b)ase hlosp~itals. M\anys of these people are shlow-
in;, their b!elief in the Instittlte bys coining here for tindler-rad~tiate

- w5ork.
-TechlnoloX- 1as made goreat cllanfes in tlle last tlree year~s.

- Hlow-ever, a restincy stage has not *et lbeen reachefl. Th~e Scltool i~s

still -roivin- andl will continvue to -row. H-owr tis will effect tlle
- status of the In~stittite, llO one can tell. AR e onlv know} that there

will be no lowerin- of tlle stan(1ards and qu~ality of l6ntrin-2o

Wasllis 'i 7.
janury 6th, 1919:

.X. 1). ~oiicylazs '19).
January Sty, 1919:

Richard IV~. Lo-an '17, Samulel Ch,1111-
berlitin '18, C,,abe Hilton *15. iioldl
B. Davis '12.

January 8th, 1919:
James F. Norris, P'atil H. Bux^ton 1B
JT. :B. Frankl, Jr. '13,

SQo em nenlt an aultbority as ex^-Puei-e4
lent Eliot, of H:arvatrd, bass comp~iled the

followvin-t table sliowvin thie anionolt
spent annulallyr for thlings that are mlorc
or less nonl-ps-ential:

Int oxicatiii-s l iquors .......... $2,? (00,000,.00 JUTE PRO13UCTION IN CHINA

Acc-ording,: to returns of the C~iJ !Osue
Mlaritinie Custorns, the expor t oi juite
fromi Chl~n amounted to 94,481 1&tiels
(p~eil - 133 1-3 Mts.) il 1916. Oft tlis
amoullt 67,,O00 p~iculs were shippledl I"01
Tientsill, Northl Chilna. 15,000 fronl 11,1111-
kowv, Clentral Chlina, and 13.000) froint .s,.
Ch na. A^ small amount was also) ex-
portedl fromt Manchuria. It is prolwblle,
howevexel, that a collsiderable prl)o-))°
tion, if llot all. of this just is in reality
''Abutilon"' hlemp, thite ifwo plinllts lweinq
co~nstantly confused lbv zhe Chlinese. Tllc
Mtinistry of Agoricullture ean .give n() ifl-
formattion whielh locates tlle area of pr'0'
duction of jute wvithl any a~ccuracv. Ac-
eordin g to eataloat of tlse \iln.Ix
bition, jnte filber is producedl it, (>lina
nnd is ex~ported from Sban~rhai. It i'.
nlso mentioned as being cultivated near
Canton, in the Provlince of Szeclit'an
nnd in the Ynngtse V'alley.

Tobacco .................
Jewvelry andl Plate....
Automobxiles; ........ ....
Confectiomier, . ...........
Soft drinks...............
Tea and cola e e' ............
Mlillinery ...............
Patent medicines..........

1,200,000 000
Soo oon0o00o
5{().000.000

'00,000 000

90,000 000

SO,OOO,00C
-MUSICAL CLUMBS TO HELP

r ~~~~ENTERTAIN

The combined Musical clubs wvill make
their first appearance before the Insti-

-tute on Friday night at the All-Tech-
nf lolo,7 Smoker. Each club wvill add

-something special to the program. The
Glee club has decided to render several
s ongs and the Mandolin and Banjo clubs

-. will each give several selections, not.
able among these being an instrumental

-trio. Conant '21, of Harry Lauder fame,
will also give a short sketch. Then

Charlie Parsons will help to keep the
fellowvs interested Iby his humorous
somrs. G. A. Smith '21, manager of the
combined clubs wtill give a short talk,
before the musicians start their repe-
toire, on the aims and aspirations of
the society. Before the talk, however,
le wishes to announce that the fresh-
man competition for assistant business
nianager closes in two weeks so that. it
is very important for all candidates to
spend every part of their available time
At the musical club's office if they wish
to be successful.

Wednesday, January 29, 1919ITHE TECH
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ide experience in scientific work of all
Theses, reports, notes, etc,,

oceign languages. French a specialty.
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forms mining unit when he resigned i
June of 1918 to answer his country
draft call. He left Oshkosh in July fo
Camp Grant and made application fo
the Engineer Officers' Training School
pending which he was attached to th
36th Medical Replacement unit. He wen
overseas in September and was in ser
vice as a private in the base hospita
vhen he was taken ill.

"The news of the death of 'Gus' Met2
caused a pang of sorrow to a large num
ber of friends in this city. He was not
only a good student but a young ma]
of unaffected simplicity and kindly
hearted sympathy, and Prin. A. B
O'Neil, under whom he was graduated
expressed deep regret that so brilliant
a mind and so fine a character should
be called from earth at so early an age.
It is said of him also that not the least
of those who will miss him will be the
several hundred Mexican miners and
their families with whom he labored
unarmed but unharmed during the trou.
blesome vears of revolution and starva-
tion. Although a mere boy, he was
affectionately called 'the old man' -both
at colleges and at the mines.

'Besides his parents. Mr. Metz is sur-
-%A;l ed by one sister, Rlarie, of Omaha.
l Neb., four brothers, William, who is
with Company C, 337th battalion, tank
corps, in France, and Bernard, RudolpNi;
and Ernest Metz, all of this city."
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The following article concerning Lieu-
tenant Herbert W. Hall, 512, was taken
from the New EwYrk Wvorlri of Sunday.

I December 29, 1918, under heading of
"Citations":

"First Lieutenant Herbert W. Rall.

44th Artinlery, C. A. C., Winsted, Con-
necticut. Near Thiaucourt September

27. ws in charge of a trainload of am-
munition being sent to batteries in ac-

tive operation against the enemy. Find-
in- that part of the track had been de-

styoved by shell fire, he obtained a de-
tail of men under an engineer officer and
vorked w-ith them to repair the track.

When the engineer officer -vas killef.
lie assumed full charoe and continued
the work under heavy fire."

Lieutenar.+ Wnl' v -as promoted to a

Laptalncy November ?.

Major Franz Schneider, Jr., fO, .VXf,
is a member of the General Staff, U. S.

y rmn as Chief of the Shipping Section,
i Statistics Branch.

it l (Continued on Page 4)

SWIMMING TEAM SCHEDULE

(Continued from page 1)

intercolleicate charnmionshipp ppluncre two
y ears apo, writh a distance of sixty-
seven feet. Badger seas freshman cap- |

tain two vears ago, starrina in the 50
and 100 dashes. The varsity wvill probI
1ablv meet Princeton and the UCniversity
of )Pennsylvania in Itarch.

ItThe team will bie represented at the{
11Tntercollegiate Swlimming assoeiation 
meeting at the New York Athletic elub 
on Sundav. The following men wvill 

lrepresent Technology: 100 yard dash!
i -Maximilian Untersee '19. C. ; Sa-I
1lton '19, N. J. Gi-eene '22, aend H. C.i
|lFish '22; the varsity relay Wvill prob-I
||ably be Sydney Al. :1Biddefl 's22 Afari-
Imilian Untersee' '19, Willialn C. FosterI
I mS and C. XV. Scranton '19; the fresh.-
|man relators. Biddell `22, NT, J. Greene 
1'v22 C. G Rudderhlam '22, N-. 0 .Robill- 
|lson '22, and F. C. Panl '22:. varsity;
d|(iving-C. D. Grzc~c ns& '.- .3. _iaeal t

Is 22; freshman (lining, S. 1r. Bildell '22, 
R. W. Purinuton '212, varsity 220-C. D.!
Greene '21, NX. J. Greene '22. S. 't. Bid- 

1ldell '22; varsity plun-inlg-. H. Rogro-
vlsin '21, T. O'Daly '22; freshman plunt- 

I1ins-T. J. O'Dal; '22, E. P. Gallagher|
|I'22.!

Co-achl Stewart 'McColloiw~h has issuedX
1; a call for more heavy men in the plunge 
| icg. Practice in p~luncring wvill be held:
||in the Brookline tank on Tuesday,l
|I ''lursday, and Saturday at 5.30. Swvim- 
|l ing and driving practice will be held
u|fnder Coaell "Bill" '_\c%'_arthvx ill the

l|Boston Youngt Men's Clwristiall assoeia Q

11tion building on Huntington avenue on 
MlAonday, WAednesda~y, and Friday at five.'

The followina schedule for the corm 
ing season has been. annlouneed by the,

|management: 

|FEebrulary 1-Fr-eshlmen vs. Andover at
| ~~~Andover

IFebruary 8-Varsity vs. Browvn at
| ~~~Brown i

|February 1°-V aisitv vs. Yane at N~ew
I Ha~~ive;. 

IFebruary 15-Varsity vs. T-. S. Naval
} l~~~cae~nye~ at Annapolis, 

IFebruary 21lFreshmen vs. WNorcester

| ~~Amdfemay at W\orcester.!
IFebruary 26-Va~rsity vs. C~olumbia at

| ~~New York. 
|March 1-Freshmenl vs. English High

| ~~~at Huntington avenue, I
IM arch 8-Variit-y vs. Rut~gers at 

I 2sr~~~ew Brunsxwick, N. J. I
March 15-New Engiland College 

I ~~C~leampions.
IMarch 22-Intereollegiate Champion.|
I ships at Eew York. l
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(Continued from page 2)
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hbese famous pen-
cils are the standard
by which all other
pencils are judged.

17 black degrees
68 soflest to 9H hardest
and hard and medium copying

Lookfor the YENUSfnish

STUDENT TAX ADOPTED

(Continued from page 1)

d empted from the payment of the tax by
lIa committee appointed to deal with

.such matters.
"5. That the proceeds of the tax be

3devoted to the promotion of student
llife at the Institute with special refer-

ence to the physical and social welfare
.of the students. No part of the tax
.shall be spent for any class function,
athletic event or social entertainment

;that is not open without charge to every
.qualified member of the student body in
, rood standingr

"'6. That this tax be expended under
.the general direction of the Institute
lCommittee subject to the approval of
an Advisory Committee appointed by

.tile Corporationl.
|"7. That during the first vear the taxr

lbe apportioned approximately as fol-
lows:

IInstitute Committee .................. $ .17
Class Dules ....................... .73
Athletics ........................ 2.50.1
W Salker Mlemorial ........ ........... 3.00

;Health Insurance .................... .iot !
| Reserve and Contingoent PFunde .. .......... . 60 

l"Owfing to the abnormal conditions ofI
|lafst term- this tax. was not imposed, but|
since the demobilization of the Studenti
XArmy Training Corps the students by|
{an overwhelmin`_g mnajority of vmotes have!
{expressed the wvish that tile tax be im-{
posed for the remainder of this; acaca }

|emnic year. The Executive Committee}
of the Corporation has accordingly au-l

|thorized the Bursar to collect a tax ofI
1$4 (with appropriate modifications as!
{indicated in the rules set forth above)|
|for the period between February I ancr
and the end of the academic year in the|
llatter part of June. This tatk is pay- 
Iable at the Bursar's office on FebruaryI
I and must be paid not later than 

}February 15.l
I (Signed.)l

RICITARD C. _ACAU.- MNs-7u . l
IPre-idClet, The -Massaellusets Institute 1

i ~~~of Teehnolog,v.Il

IFIRST TRACK MEET TOl
|BE HELD NEXT SAAUJRDAY

!Dtiriny the past zve~ek, the track squad l

Ibas been' rradually rounding info shape
|and wvill encounter the first real test of l 
!the vear in the .N-ovice and Varsitv
M Geet on this coming Saturday. Two 1

I series of events wvill be run off in -which l

|all candidates are expected to take part. 
As a result of the meet, tile freshman
andl Sophlomore Track Teams refwill be|

|pIickied and it wvill beaye somewhat of a,

|bearing uplon the v-arsity. In the 'Novice|
| \feet. a 50-vd. dash. 300-vd., 600-yd.,l
I 00--rd. and 1200-yd. runs Nvill be}
;statred. The Varsity events wvill be aI
50S-vd. das'h 77.;.-vl.. 750-yxd. and 1500-|
vay. runs wiltn tile regular-neld events 1

' pen to both.ll
|Becallse it is still earlv in the season,| 

iit, is SoMe-What hard( to judge the real |
c alibre of the team, belt from the -Avork |

;of the squad, prospects are very bri-lif.
: Encouraging results wvere, shown in the 1
ltrials last Saturday undler unfav~ornble
lconditions. In the distance run. Star-
buck '22, and Arnoldl 22, llad a spirited
Tace -,vitll honors about even. BothI men
shows great, promise. Roberts of last 1
y ear's freshmnan team ran in especially l

jgood formn. In file sprints thle nlost j
notable performers wvere A. S. King1. I
Secott andl Bawvden, The last named is 1
,believed by+ miany to ]five an exceeptional |
chance 'to break; the 390-vnd. record for l
the track.

Aldenl, Fischer and (lulrneyr displayed
proinise. considering thieir inexperience.|
Capt. Pierce 'appearedl back on the fieldlZ 
M~ond(ay to continue his work in the 
high jnimp, after being laid up weith al|
sprained ankle. HI. C. Allen '22, who has| 
also been laid up, is expected to PUAh| 
C'apt. Pierce to the limit in Saturday's{ 
meet. In the 12-1b. shot. Boli. a naval 
unit football man, is seting a fast pace.

Conch Kanaly has encountered a

rather iiusual condition in that there
is somewhat of a weakness in the dist.

ance events. Heretofore, this has alawvsI

been one of Technology strong points' I

the Intercollegiates. Hurdling also is not

as stron- as desired altbouigh the real

trialshave not yet been held.

Represent an unequalled value backed by

sixty-six years of untarnished reputation.

I

OM

Adams

Square

Nsw YoRE BOSTON CHICAGO

We qeirlboaPixU CoxUvt Flotcel
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAPE WITH TABLES allI)TEL AND A LA (CARTE SER:1VICE

SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-$100

Xinns Subnmtted for Banquets D)utch Room for-Dancs and Assemblles
Dinner Dances from 8.30 to 11.00

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

Send for

THE SIMPLEX MANUAL
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ZIENUS

PENCILS

THE TECH

#ALKER MEMORIE

Main Diling Hall and Grill Room

NOW OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS

FORM-FIT

Co1LLA
25 CENTS EACH

CLUETT.PEAB0DY&CoX&c.Kwterat

There's Nothing Better
Made in our own shops, by the highest type

of skilled labor, from materials that have to

stand up in accordance with the strict Morse

Standard we know

Morse-made
Suits and Overcoats

$k20 to $75

S T vui- N 1E & W XE BSQ'. IFT% R

FIN.'NCB public ultrtty devolopments.

BUY AND SELL eecurities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydnro
electric developments, taneksmolm
lines, city and interurban railways,
8ga plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, poweg g".
8ga companies. Boston

Mass.

-~~~~~~~~---
STATIONERS

bTATTON'ERY, ENG;RAVING
and PRINTING, WEDDING,

FRA.TERNITY INITATIONS,

EPTION and VISITING CA.sDS

STUDENTS SUPPLIES

and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

57-61 Franklin St.

Robert A. Bolt & Coo
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURANiCE
IOF

ALL KINDS

SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
INSULATED WITH RUBBER, PAPER OR CAMBRIC

SWMPEXWIRE &CAME -
MANuOCTURE RS

201 DEMINSHIRE St. BOSTO0
CHICAGO SAN4 FRANCWCO
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Advisory Committee
J. E. Nash '20
G. Burt '20

Entertainment Commil
H. N. Landis '21

Program Committee
WV. R. Freeman '2C
H. N. Landis '21
T. M. Tavlor '22

Refreshment (:ommitte
H. O. Davidson '2(

Dining Room Decorati4
Committee

R. Patterson 'co

I
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PERSONALS

(Continued from page 3)

The luckiest man in the war, his :
low-fighters say, was Lieutenant Wa
HE Heinrichs, graduate of the grou
school for aviators at Technology, M

recently arrived from France after t

17 degrees

Oii -the most
economical
)enciltfor any
.ind of work

months in a prison hospital at Metz.
The scars of 10 wounds and the croix

de guerre, with a palm, are some of the
evidences Heinrichs bears that he was
in the war. He enlisted as a private in
the ground school at Tecbuology and was
one of the 10 honor graduates. He went
overseas a year ago last July, took the
finishing courses at Tours, Avord, Issou-
don and Caraus, and on February 14
went to the Champa,,ne front with the
95th squadron, first of the American
squadron to take the air against the
Germans.

He was in the same fight in which
Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt was
killed.

In June the squadron was sent to
Chateau-Thierrv. and it vas there that
he won his croix de guerre. He and
Lieutenant John Mitchell of Manchester.
L'Mass.. were up on patrol when they en-
countered six Hun fliers-part of the
famous Baron von Richthofen "aerial
circus," and led by a young brother of
the celebrated ace.

Heinrichs was doing well against two
men, but in making a turn was carried
out of position a little. .One of the
Germans who had taken no part in the
fight came with a rush from behind, his
macnine gun wide open, and Eieinrichs I
turned Just in time to fly right into Vhe
hail of shot.

A bullet struck him in the left heel
and another grazed his right ankle. An
explosive bullet entered his left thigh
and another his left elbow, smashing
the elbow and fracturing his arm above
and below. Two explosive bullets went
through his right hand and one struck
him in the face. This bullet exploded
in his mouth, breaking both jaws, knock-
ing out 15 teeth and tearing out the
right side of his face.

Despite his terrible injuries. Hein'-
richs went into a nose spin, righted him-
self after dropping some 3.000 feet,
skimmed under some telegraph wires
and landed in the German lines.

At the Metz hospital the surgeons had
no oils, all the bandages were of paper.
and disinfectants were seldom used.
There were three cases of death which
Ieinrichs knew of where the men died
from blood poisoning due to the failure
of the German surgeons to operate in
tme.

Heinrichs was found in the prison hos-
pital in the nick of time. He had lived
only on his nerve, the surgeons agreed,
and his morale was at its lowest ebb
when Willard H. Williams, the Y. M.
C. A. secretary, who was the first Am-
erican to enter M-etz7 went to the hos-
p.ital, the first visible conimmation that
the allied forces were close at hand.

Even on his arrival in the United
States Heinrichs played true to form,
for he made his landing on American
soil dangling from a cable stretched
from Fire Island beach to the rigging
of the Northern Pacific, the big liner
that went aground there New Year's
Eve.
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Edward Alexander Ingham, formerly
instructor in Biology and Public Health
and since then conneeted with the State
Board of Health of California, died of
pneumonia following influenza, January
2d in Berkeley, California. He is sur-
viv-ed by his wife and too children.

ALL-TEHCHNOLOGY SMOKER

(Continued from page 1)

tickets are onl.,
howe many. Be

to let the committee Know echo will be present and
sure and get your ticket earlv.

Any, activties wanting announcements made other than those
inade br their representatives at the Smoker w ill please hand them
in to S. WVells '20, or leave them for him at THE TECH office. Such
lequests must be in by 4.oo Friday.

Fraternities will not hold dinners in their houses that evening,
¢(? everyone will be there for the dinner. The committee expects
about I500 men at the smoker.

SMOKER COMMITTEE

Chairman, S. W7rells 520
Publicitv Committee

Pi Anderson '<I
B. Cofren '20

ittee T. q Uiros '20
R. $mithwrick '2

Ticket Committee
0 J. Hines '2o

M. Knox '20
Moving Picture Committee

se K. AfcI(ennv '20
to Activitv Speaker Committee
ion K. Roman '20

Song Committee
T. E. Shepherd '22

-Both unsurpassed in Boston-
Our A La Carte Menu includes the

very best of everything in the market.
Special facilitles for Banquets and Parties

COMPLETE WINE LIST

Musie-Soloists. Tel. Beach 1313.
l 1Fb It

THE TECH

The bestpencil
for the most

work

Also Reductions on 1

Browning KH
-407-411 Washing

ID(I

M_ k The

BEST CLOTHING SERVICE FOR

Clothes for all occasions
Ready to put on or made to order

FINE FURNISHING GOODS
S"tLi and Soft Stetson Hats

For the Stetson Special

We are Sole Boston Agents

M4acular ar ter<Companp
400 Washington Street, Boston

Established 1849 Incorporated 1895
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, _ _ __

NEW ENGLAND STRUCTURAL 00,
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS

and

SPECIALISTS IN STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Complete Contracts for Power Plants, Factories,
and all Industrial Enterprises

Works: Sales and Engineering Office:

EVERETT, MASS. 110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS.

BACK BAY NATIONAL BANK
109 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

All AeCounts Receive Personal interest
Savings Accounts Receive Inaddition

4X2 %

THE TECH TAILORS
Suits made to order

Reasonable Prices

SPECIAL CLEANSING AND
PRESSING FOR THE
TEOCH STUDENTS.

Tel. Camb. 1755W

Opp. "'TECH" Office

LOUIS RESTAURANT
Bear Tremont Th, XOffAery st.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, 1.25
OUR REGULAR LUNCH, 75c. I


